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The end of the school term has brought to a close another succesaful'
viar"f6t-the-Oollege Art Society Under the aftisorship of Mr. Gilber Tard

kid leadership-Of Preent"Shirley Pay, this organization has tried to give
the student body an interest in. the cultural fields.

:tbe'of-the ajar undeitakihga of the ear VW the preSentation-of
seireiiil foreign meoe films. These films included movies made in England,
Frail, Gerany„" and-Mexice. The English-film via a sCreen version of George
Bekniird. Siiavrts Tanioua* gmalion. "Also inolnded at this showing .r s very
infomative !Ili bout e et. The second:movie was amodern interpie-
tationby"the faidut French poet, Jean'CoCteaUo of the Greek- Classio,
The BPanish'picture„ made ih Mexico, was entitled Se Pague-Las taAil; The
German Inks. Theiltfarriage of 'Figaro, Web adapted for -moviearTrom the opera
of the same name. These motion were open to the public.

A. venture into the field` of literature vas guided by Mr. Millard Grubbs
through the—medium of a very *excellent reading of Steven Vincent Benetts story,
The Devil and Daniel Webster.

kshort, one-act'play Was chosen -nd cast, unfortunately however, because
Ofunforeseen'cirdUmstainces„ the SocietY was unable to present a public
tYettormanee as* planned. It is hoped that they will be able to succeed in this
project next year.

And"so'we close with a word of Congratulations to Mr; Ward and the College
Art Society, and the hope that next will be as successful,

-T4ETA S IGMA 1)1
As another year comes to an end Theta Sigma Phi Sorority closes another

Chapter-in its book filled with many wonderful events. Many Friday night dances
re'auPWeportedbtheY"sercirity and they always lent a helping hand in decorat-

ing for the semis. A banquet at Singley's ended the first semester's activities
for Theta. Sigma Phi but the big event came on May 22nd with the May Day
Coronation,

i=•>v CORO N 14TiaN 'l7
On May 22, 1954 at 31.00 p.me in the garden at Highacres Miss Harriet Lee

Tulin was crowned queen, in the tenth annual May Day Coronation. queen Tulin
was crowned by Miss Marie Jacko, 1953's queen.

Serving in the Queen court mere Elaine Ferko„ Maid of Honor; Nancy
Kibler, CrOmn Bearer; May Jane Skoff„ Key Bearer; Mary Lou Lotito„ 'Heart Bearer;Miry Danish, Scroll Bearer; Florence Pusti and Pat. Tomsho, Sophomore Attendants;and,ACquaine-COhn and Carolyn Arlotto„ Freshman Attendants, -The flower 'girlswere—ali-diuhteriOthe facUltys Deborah Ward, Kim Campbell, Pamela Mattern,Norma Peightal, Dorothy Krecker, and Mary Pat Coyne.


